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ALL GOOD HUSBANDS iio,

TACK DOWN CARPETS,

RULES CAMDEN COURT
of
Ihe

So Shipworker Is Reprimanded

for Slapping Wife's Face When i,

She Forced Matters

Husband nie duty hound to lack
down cm pels and do other little lliinK .,t
about the house in their hour of ease,

after their day's work i done It was
c ruled bv Uecorder Stackh.iuse loda.

when William liyor. of 7S! Chestnut
sheet. Camden wa put on t fin I for lo
slapping in wife.

I'.ver i employed 111 the New oik be

Shlpviiltl. I'aniden lie and hi- - wife
moved In the Chestnut lteel house
nenrh a nionlh ago. but the carpels and
the oilcloth have nt yet been tacked
.low 11

Mrs. Ii.er mid the re. onler that her
hiibnnil. 011 getling Inline finiil woik.
wanted to lake il ni-- y and would put
off do'iiig Ihe little jobs she had thought r.
up for him dining the dm She be-

came iriitate.l . lie said, be-

muse lie professed to be tiled after a go. rnirl nt (lie sliioMiid. She took
him bv the collar In lead him, to where
liousehold.vvnik awaited him no

Tliis made him peevish and he slapped
her. Ihe wife -- aid. She then had him
arreted lo

Ite.oider KliieUioii-- e warne.l Hj or
that it wa the dutv of a goml husband
lo do the little job imiuiid the house
lh.it make it easier for the wife, and al-

lowed
bj

him to go on hi nise not to
shirk tlie carpet lacking of

Mr and Mrs. I!er left Ihe emit arm
in arm. npiiavenllv .ompleleh at peace
once more.

SEW FOR ITALIAN FAMILY

Woman's Club of Wynnefleld Assist-

ing Fatherless Children
An Italian mother and her three

small children nie leuiiiiug the tine. . . ....;....!! n.i.... 11...
meaning 01 Aineiiciuiii"H ""';' "
care of the Woman'- - Club of ynnc- -

field.
The husband and father of the family

f 1ntliipiiz:i. and since last tan
H, fnmilv hu been more or le- - de- -

lendent upon --the Soeiet I'm-- Orgiiniz- -

ing Chant. iinougu uu. .oS...."-tinn-
.

Ihe club members heard of the
trtiggles of the foreign born inother,

and decided to give their aid.
The club i small., but it has chosen

to do real woik. and twice a mouth its
member gather al one of their home

and sew for the poor. .Iut now Hicy

are mending old clothing and niakmg
new. waim dies-e-s for the Italian
family

Mis Pinnk M. IInr.lt. fieoige
laue. - (hall man of Hie .

whiih is doing the Aniei icania-tio- n

woik

Deaths of a Day

Jacob Mayer
Jacob Mnci nlneti one jear old.

aetivel identihed withfor nmnv rears
Jewish welfnie work and clinritie here,
died on Monday in Ills apaitments in

Hie Hotel Lorraine. Hioad stieet and
r.ilrmount avenue.

Mr Mayer wa born in Asehbaeh,
(Je'rinanv. 'nnd came to thi country
when fifteen yeais old. He engaged in

tlie tobacco business here and later
settled in Lancaster. Pa., where ne be- -

oii iii the leaf tobacco
trade. He remained in active busines
i lnnnnster Ihlitv i cars, lie retired
ten years ago and wllh his wife came

to this city.
He was one of the founders ot tlie

Jewish congregation in Lnneabler and
an active member of tin1 Hodef hlinlom
nnd B'nai Brith Society. He was one
of the best known members of the n

of Jewish Societies. Seveu yeais
ngo Mr. and Mrs. Slayer took a trip
fo Orinnny to the bit th place of. Mr.
Miner. Mr. Maer died in 1011.

Michael A. Freney
Michael A Freney. iiropiielor of a

rnloon at 447-- (lermantown avenue, died
.M'sterdav at his home, Sharpies street
and Mountain avenue, Melrose Park.
He had been in poor health six mouths.
Mr. 1'rcney, who was fifty-fo- years
old. is survived by u widow and six
children. He was a member of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians, Philo-patria- u

Literary Institute. Catholic
Historical Society, North Hill Coun-
try Club and other orgauizatious.

Cynthia Thomson
Cvntliia Thomson, two years and

eleven months old, daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. (ieorge fi, Thomson, of Convent,
X, J., died In the aiaiy . ureiei uomr,
on .Monday night, of complications which
followrd n slight operation,

Mr. Thomson Jm n son of the late
Dr. William Thomson, who for mnny
lears was professor of ophthalmology
"in the Jefferson Medical College. Mrs.
Thomson, betoro her marriage, was Miss
l.lizabeth Dearer, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. John Ji. Deovcr,
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I CHARLIE POMERANTZ I

Wants you to

take Lunch at

h i s Restaurant
today. ... I

,1024 CHESTNUT ST.
i . 4J Sir
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NOTABLES TO W1EET '

KING OF BELGIANS,

-

In motion .esene no M( b

" f Iinvo to nunc ii !... .... i

wagon a, ,,.' fo 'n ,
liesl n I t "Iiti. .

i i ic c ei isk.i.(herinoie we to shiver , t,,i." i ,,..,

Committee of Prominent Men

Named to Welcome Albert

and Party

WILL. COME HERE MONDAY

Twenty seven in en I men. most
them Pii!lnilelihlnn. vvcto minieil

the nllielnl icrentiou eonituil-le- e

for King Albeit mill Queen Kll'u-bel-

of llelRium. who will lie RiiestM of and
city for I'm- - hour Miimliiy iii.pi-iicio-

Tito coiniulttee nmpii-e- :
Corel nor Stirnul. luyor Smith. liiiv-nu- t

Henry, John AVuuaniaUer. Charles '
r-t- i. liiiiiluiin. .Iiilm t'r.ihvalailer.
Wlillnni A. Cla-Ki- ir . Samuel M.
Vmiclain. P. T. Stotebury. in

(iconic Wlinrton l'epper. I'nill linge- -

mann. lielgian consul geneial; Charle

ti:.iA..,. p 11.1WH1 v it. .Tihico
Ciinlie ." (tiunmey; William IVtlrrT

t l.lnt,( si Stlnnrl. (
rormer in.-- i Vim.

Alfrml IV linik. I'au Thompson.
K '1'nrl.nr Si.iniiel Ken. .loeiU I all

(Inffncj, r.rigadler (.enernl .

.lame II. l.cnnoii. Dr. h Ii.
(!leaoii and .Inscph C. Sniilh.

Mnnr Sniilh. as soon a he ieccicd
word of the pioposed visit of the head

the reigning house of Belgium, begnu
work of appointing .ommlttee to

receive the distinguished guets.
The main reception will be staged hi

Independence Hall, where the cit will
.. pi

nv ti- nirc in nie ii.'.oe- - iim".'- -
defied the power of tin (Jeiniau empire
during the lour car lu whicli I'el-- h

giuui wa in eiipied the kaivr's

King Albeit and his part) ale si lied
uled to rea.li thi it from Vuik

1 p. in. Ariaiigemenls have been
completr.l w;itli laihond otlieial to h

the innmuch' pr'nate ear at
'North Philadelphia station It e

peeled the Stale Department will agree

that plan today.
Prom Ihe station Ihe lojal pnit will

Il
escorted down Iiioa.l stieel. going

around Hie west -- ide of Citj Hall to
.'iw.vinui slie.'t. then east lo Inde
pendence Hall. The r'irst I il lioop
will form pi. turesiiue escoit.

Memliers of the Anieriean Legion
been to turn out in unifoiin

and line liioiul stieel.
A tloet of automobiles will convej I

.

r.nnl nait.v and the nieniber of Ih.
ceiition conimiltcc.
If Ihe piesent tentutive plans :ne

carried out the king and queen will
from Independence to the liead-iiart-

of the lielgian relief commil-tee- ,

l.'L'-- t Walnut stieel. Theie will be
lecepllon nt the lelief hemlqiiurteis '

After the inspection of the head
filial ter. Ijiieeu Kli?abelh will he taken

tirjii Mawr College l he received
bv Mi-- s Helen Tuft. daughl,rr of foimei
President Tnft.

King Albert meanwhile will lie taken
the Mayor and the lecepllon e

to Hog Island for mi inspection
Hie big sliiplinlldiiig plant.

At Ii o'clock the injul pait.i will leave
Iiioa.l Stieet Station Washington,
wlieie. ow ing to the illness of 1'iesi
dent Wilson, thej will be ieeeive.1 by
Vice Piesident and Mis. Marshall

ALBERT IN CINCINNATI

King and Queen Guests of Ohio's
Metropolis Get Royal Welcome
Cincinnati, ().. Oct. I5y A. I. I -

Albert, king of Ihe lielginns. and Queen
r.li.abeth weie honoied guests of Cin-

cinnati todaj, and (itizen united in
paying homage to the loyal visitor.
School children lined the street and
gieeted Ihe visilot with and
SO 11 ITS

(.oieinnr James M. Mayor Hal
vln. member of the receution conniill
tee nnd other stale and citv officials ex
tended w eh nine nl the railway station.,
following whicli the king made a tour
of several of Cincinnati' Industrial
plants nnil the queen visited Ihe piiu-cipa- l

hospitals.
After luncheon Hie king nnd queen

attended a s.Miiphony oncer t given,, in
honor under the diieclion of I'll

gene i'save. a lielgian subject
The siie.ial train . ail ing the loyal

pnity leaves Cincinnati for Pittsbiligh
at ft" o'clock touight.

King Albeit sent Hie follow ing vnes

sae lo President Wilson last night :

"It is with keen regiet that I

that he.ause of jour illness it will be
impossible for ou annVMrs. Wilson to
leceiye the queen and mvself during
our visit to Washington. We fervently
hope that ou will soon he restated to
full health and vigor. The ipieen loins
me in sending you and Sirs. Wilson
our sin.err.it legards and the assurance
of faithful personal friendship."

HARRISBURG AWAITS KING ,

City Will Ask Albert to Plant Me-- j

mo'rlal Tree
Harri-hui- Oct. I!"--!. King Albei .

and Queen Kluabeth of Uelghim will
nirive In Harrlsburg nt i) o'clock Tii
dav morning and will lemain until
10

The llarrisbuig Chamber of Com
merce is ananging the details of a le
( opt in their honor.

effort will be made In have King
Albert plant the fir6t tree of me
mmlnl glove of evergieens to be planted
bv llarrisbuig in Reservoir P.uh in

honor of the .soldleis dead ns pail
of the Arbor Day celebration on Fri-
day.

Ciovernor Sproul will receive the
rayol couple nt tho Capitol anil
Mayor Keist.er will welcome them lo the
city. -

Held in Theft of Year Ago
Accused nf stealing a watch and

chain belonging to Mrs. Kati. Burns,
4U2I! Ogden street, mole than a year
ago. Arthur Hums, of Vine sheet neur
Ninth, was arrested at Tenth and
ket streets by Policeman Stetler.
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AT LAST, SODA CLERKS ASK
"RIGHTS," WANTJ40 A VEEK

Feel That They Contribute to the Happiness of Humanity.
IP on' I Strike, but Threaten to He Disagreeable

Murium of discontent now mingle
with the bubble nt many oila fou-
ntain.

.'or years tho white-coate- d eleiU hn
worn ii sunshiny smile nnil in.hntcil
effervexeent nptimUtn. Hi tipend was1

lmml lemon

small, but he lived an ivorj atino-ib- v ex-b- lnnier. who want sometliluR
plieie and busked dally the mie of win, ., 'Kiel;' it. 'I'hi species nf
fniret feminine. ciitntiii - ha to be handled with dip- -

I'lil loniamc i no nssel wlih (lie lninar..-- .

butcher and bnl.er. Now the imniaeii- - "We slip him wink, look uluuii.l
Into hnlslit of the faucet has decided mid Ho liim daik
that smile luue no comincicial value. il,.,mn ,,.,&, tlnvme.l with vnnlla.

he want more money II,, feels M,,,,, them .. out under the tm
that he lontribute to Ihe happiness f llcsson thai u,. mucked a Utile
Inininnlt.v much any .me else ,. ,ri stud. Thcv come b.nl; the
well er. he would like In lime. s,n. ,,M ,n m ,, ,,. ,ir, ,, tiIM1-S- HI

week Pur -- nkc we call il a
Soda shakets in Ynik nie p. "t tin." '

tine fifty lie decline. He alo lie st.ic.l (,, hnu.l .Iconicout hat the vvnK, diivei in pale fins uispberiy sunthi city I Retting neaily thai amount dae.

nuue money ..,lv Ht.k 1Vl

Know lniH'li tiiin .. i.. . .

milk dri,er.;" said a cleik , .

t.nhl. .,, ...'. .'"" siiikc: washave ami shake v

prom

n

,.

.

u

New

-

a

have

the

Hall

for

flowei

Cox.

their

lenrn

ion
An

n

city

Mar

thru

And.

anil (niuen.i mac 11 111:111 who c.

iln anil frown with Hie giouch
well ns smile with the leeiiug optimist.

SPROUL NOT TO PRESIDE

Visit of King to Harrlsburg Prevents
Presence at Moore Meeting

(tiivernnr Spioul will be unable lo
c side nl a mnt. nieetlug for C.uigiess I

Mooie to lie liel.l in M .lames a
'.

Hall. Thiilv eiglith and Mmkel si,.,u
Kiiday evening.

i In a lelegiam ic. ened ill Ihe lira.
uuaitcrs of the Mooie nlte.l Kcpim-li.a-

Campaign .oininiltee lodnj. tlie
(iovcrnor aid :

"Slnceivlj regiel my iiinhility i. in. i

sid.) over mass meeting to be held m

SI. .lames' Hall I'ri.ln. eiening. Owing
to a cliange in the plan of the State

King Albeit of the ltelgians
will visit llarrisbuig I'liday ami I feel

mi .lilt) to be heie to euteilaili him
II i inip'.issihle lo snj Al Ibis tim.
when 1 will gel awnj. ami while I am
in heart s.iuipathj with the lainpaign
of Congressman Moore I am reluctant
lo accept your invitation at till time
and be obliged to send mj decliuntion
when II I too late lo find a substitute.

appreciate jour kindness and wish
., iii.wiill.i7 nflircr. 'l.l unH, ,i.t initi- -

Tin, Moore committee asked the tiiiv- - '

einor to preside nt the meeting as
.ounler-attiK- on the alleged e

t slate olhcei In the He '

publican ticket headed b the Congress- -

man.

UNDERTAKERS ON STRIKE?

Woman Wonders When Policeman!
Rides on Hearse

in iimlnrtnkrr was uriving -- olemnlj'
ro.im 'lown Hidge uienue. His tlioitglits
weie ueiiiililirul. because on each side
ii f him wa n wiw-nin- icnieter. Ile
bad no thought of inei eased wage anil

,. siilishe.l Willi Ins ioi. tie
neier requiie.l lit customers to tne uur- -

mg working hours.
At Hidge and Lehigh meniies Pa- -

tiolninn Toiilsoii. of the Twent-s- e id
stieet and Hunting Park aieniie -- tation,
ivkcl him for a tide.

"Sure." said the undertaker, "'lop
in."

Toitliou hopped, the men weie dis- -

iissing the high cosl of living.
"Everybody is on the bent.' said the,

o.itinlmnii. "a well as me."
And then the aw the woman. She,. .,. i ,i.was stunning on nie corin-- i . .n-i- in.

iiatinliuiiii sitting close to tii unilei
laker, she shouted

"Dear nie. lire Ihe unilei takers on
strike, too? Do they need piotectinti i

The iinuvi taker fi owned, I he woman
ran U spiead Ihe news.

CONTRACT COSTS ADVANCE

Increase In Street Cleaning. Ash and
Garbage Collection for 1920

Increases in the iosI of stieet clean
ing. Hie leinoval of ashes and tlie

of garbage are anticipated lic-- .

disc the 1!)0 specifications lequiro
iiioi o woik than was done dining the
present year.

The cost of these three classes ot
municipal contrails has steadily
mounted until Senator aie now col
le.ts more foi cleaning streel in Hie
lential nnd southern sections of Illp
city than he was paid ill Mill tor
elenning the stieets of tlie entire city.

The .ontraet price for street .lean- -

ing this year was $.,(.Sfl ' I'd and the
cosl of gnrbage removal $00t.f)S'J. After
oext year the city, under its new char- -

it'., inaj uu ill. ,vii niiiii uiriiuiiiji.
Proposal for street cleaning, the col-

lection of ashes and garbage "will he
ieeeive.1 nnd opened by Director Dales-
man, of tlie Department of Publi.
Works, on October 31.

FORESTERS IN SESSION

Experts of Indiana, Illinois and Ohio
Meet to Discuss Conservation

Indianapolis, lnd., Oil. 2'.' - With
and forestry experts of In-

diana, Illinois and Ohio in attendance,
a ti 1st ute fotestry confeieiice opened
heie this morning under the auspice
the Indiana State Forestry Dcpnitnicnt.
Speakers on tlie proginm include the
governors of the tlnee states and many
national authorities ou conservation
and forestry p'robleins. r

This morninc's nroeram. bediming at
10 o'clock, iuciuded'nddresses by (lov -

ernor .lames r. Uoodrlch, of Indiana,
and A. A. Guthrie, chairman of the In-

diana .Conservation Commission, who
introduced Charles Lathrop Pack, pies-

ident of Ihe American Forestry Asso-
ciation, ns iicrniauent chninuau of the
conference.

Freight Claims
& I. T. A. Service

I. T. A. Service don't perform
miracles; simply does what many
people don't quiteViderstand now

to do. In collecting freight claims
we have back of us the knowledge,
gained through ten years of suc-

cessful experience and we get
(Uiick satisfactory results.

l,'n'(e phone our service man will call

Industrial Traffic Association
I'erry Building, Philadelphia

Spruce J.3 Plionr Mac- - .88

lie fill a bit nf Ire Juki mnll rubes
with levcngcful vv haiku, lie iaus.e.l fin
a moment to a otl;l to .1

mau with iiucsllonablo noe.
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'Since the hoo7e hns been chased
h,. whisticied. "we arc bothered to death

in

i

--lump r tli,i nn tin i 11 i itwn in

with flow II. "but we'll be awfulh
li-- 1'iahle." n.

AIRPLANE SPEEDS BOND DEAL

Lancaster Broker Files Here. Obtains
Securities, Returns by Sky Route

An nit plane wu used to.la.i IkIwcpm
.fTn aster mill Ihi cit in put through
iiuicl: bond ile.il,
I lining mi uigeiil call for omul- - .i

oik hotel unihrwi ilten ,i nrm
in the Stock Mv.hange liuildi'ig nen
II. S immeuiiaii. a l.ancaslei In .!,.
lb w to Philadelphia Iioiu dial .il.v. ib
ti'iiiil 'he bonds nnd leturne.l i. in

nl.
Mi Zimmerman, who tren-ui- .i nl

n I nmiister hrok. nige i oncein. leli i,.n
in al cleicn o'clock in a jilnne pil'iiieil

b' lto K. Mi: eliuoii. a I'm met iiiniv
II' 'i The des.-en- l was liuide a. Hnl
bom, about ll!:l," i. m.. and limn
Il Mr. Ziiiiineiiuaii hurried lo the
lirnl;. is in the Slock lluild-"- -

when- ihe bonds weie wailing for
hue

lln h ip 1 eie was grenl," . .mi., nl
'i M '1'iiiiK ini.ni. We Ue.v .il .ii

altitude of "JOIHI feel, I enjoyed eei
nie . i il It ns odd t s- -i ihe

in. on. .veinniii epi.ss tram, an, ii
' i It i. .'.rlu ml."

iiii f'ir.i ning Hie hoods M1. ,

n 'nu '! I i mi. hack to the Ian .1

l'i nu tl;,:lit be-a- ll.

RED CROSS ELECTION ON

Present Officers of Southeastern
Chapter Unopposed on Ballot

Annual election of oflii ers for Hie
-- oiitheastern chapter of the Ited Cm
oooaiuy win lesun in tne reiuiiunig nt

Chillies .1. Hattield as cliairuiaii ; Mis.
Ailliui II. Leu. vice . liiiiiuiau . Liv
ingst.in L. .lones. seeretar. nnd
I'll. unas S. Hate a tieasuiei Thesr
aie'iiuoipose. on Ihe ballot

Poll opened at III o'clock lliis nun u
ing nn.l . losed lute thi evening. The
tetmiis will be niiiiounied tomoriow.
but it i expected the ticket picpaud
will be elected hj a large ninjoril .

The nominee for director for Hie
i inning year in. hide Ml. Henry C.
I'oyer, Mis. Alexander Hi own. George
T ISutler. Jaine A. (r. Campbell. Mr.
.1 t.iir.lner Ciissnlt. Mi. (leorire W.
Child Dievel, Samuel S Kleislier. Jo
seph It. lirundv. ICieliar.l ll. llaile,
M. 1)., Jin, A. D. Ilnffer. Wattn II.
Johnson, Mrs. A. A. I.aiub. Samuel D.
Lil. J. rranklhi Mcl'mlden, K. .1.
Mooie. Itiindnl Morgan. Mis. II S.
Pienti Nichols. Mr Tlioma
Ji.. W. ilinekle Smith. Mrs. K. T -

s!i,lii.lniiiv. I.rnest T. Ti igg and J nines
M. Willn.v.

SEEK mLLY DANSEY HERE

Woman Said to Have Come From
'

Rahway With Missing Boy
Seanlieis again turned lo Philadel- -

phia todav in the hunt for Hilly Dansey,
two and one half year old. who ili.ap- -

p.aini on O. tober S ffoin his liome in
Ilnniinoutiin, N. J

Tliev weie told that a woman with a
child answering the description of the
missing boy left Itahway, X. J., Inst
Saturday and i nme here, getling olT at
i... V... .1. Il,llii,1,.lnli1ii Sll.Hion 'I'lio

. .1.11,1 utli in. fed nltentino because be
'. ,,.., i,, n ,i, ,,,- - from ltnlv.n.
(0 ,ndilphla

t,av is n'er Xewaik. from which
, ,i,tt(,1. (ftme ,- -, Mr, nrPP1IiM

I)an,0Vi mother of little Hilly, that the
,,,.,,, ,;,, ,,,, Kidnapped in mistake for
the ginudson of Councilman l. II.
White, of Hnnunoiiton, hut that he
would not he returned.

GERMAN OPERA TO CONTINUE

N. Y. Police Expect Trouble When
Court Grants Injunction

New Vmlt, O.I. !. fUy A. P)
Supieme Court Justi.e Nuthnii Hijur
lodav grunted a teinporaryV injunction
icsti'niniiig the police and city authori-
ties fiom interfering with the produc-
tion of Herman opera in the Lexington
tlieatie.

A healing on Hie granting of a per-
manent injunction will he given to-

moriow. ,
Attorneys for Hie piodtioeis an-

nounced that a perfonnancc would be
given tonight. Tlie police pronarcd for
trouble in view""of the rioting .that
marked the opening neiformanee Mon- -

,,lav night nnd tlnenls nf violence if
further performances were given.

Socially

HOUSEWIVES HERE

FAR BEHIND T1WIES

Evening Public Ledger Culinary
Expert Tells How to Catch

Up at Food Fair.

a

BREAD "SPONGE" ANTIQUE

ll'illsekeepeis nf Pliiladelphia a".'
Unit enr beliilid lite lime Thel
use heaping ine.isnienienl in theii
.unking and still talk about ".pnnge"

hieadinnklug.
wa- - shown on the fine-o- f

a number nf ,wmng. middle aged and
old housewives who In aid for

lie fu- -t time thai "hi end -- poiige is an
thpie" nod tlint "level nie.isineineiils in
'oiiking be.nme tlie standiii.l in 1MH1.

"I'.iil I find that women nie much
tnoie aleil than men " said Mr- -. Mill'
A. Wilson, food cpcil wllh the Hvt.-Mm- i

Pinrir l.l ixtl.it. in her talk al
the food fair at the l'iisl I'.egiinenl
At iniir. "I lielieM' that cer house-
wife want to be efllcient,

''i;vfr da is sugarle dm fm Ihe
bking iIeinontiatiotis. when 1

shall slmn liow uuller- - and -- tlek ein
'11110 n buns nie made." -- aid Mr. Wil--ii-

in aii-w- er lo the plea fur sugurlc
itcipu. And theie ale nnv number of
Hikes thul can be baked without -- agar

A sigh of lelief pn-s- hot ihe tiii.Ii
ence and (i.i.Is nnd pen. lis rutin1 out .1

the won led look fiom Ihe
women' faces.

Tries Mrs. Wil-mi- 's tteiiprs
.Insi tn show Hull theie was no tiiik

in the making of In end atuHiipple .like
and eggle- - iniionnai-e- . Mr. Wilson
Hilled a utyig housekeeper tioiu the
audieiii e to II out tin in ip. s

"Mj ! She's In lin-- I" whi-M"- a

lis slie -- aw Mis I'uuiei-W- .
Clnik. Itrji I liiianl iiMiiue. liiounl

tlie platform and do the looking like
tin cvpett.

"Cotne on: we'll line to g. I in on
this." said a woman nu tlie nut -- nl
.is -- he pulled her pi cm In r
along inln the . section in tunc
in -- ee a laige lump nf biead .lough
gelling kneaded. II wa- - iiiini-tei- -' ihi
nt the loud lair.

"When urn pill the ilnugl into the
bowl lo lis.1, tils! gten-- e it - ii Hull im
ei nst fill i, ,ii, .... lop," ....
Wil-o- li

'"Tlial's a new one nu inc. -- aid a
ll.iilllle-Ugc- d housewife ill the 1111. Ill II. e.
who made a note of the new i.le.i.

Apple cake follow, d the lueail null,
nor nu.l then clinic the lectin.1 oil
hvel measiiiemenls. when Ml- -. Wilson I

pioveil that the old f.ihi .1 heaping
teaspoon was e.pial to four and one-li.i-

level teaspoon. '

"You nil won. lend win -- oiiietiine-joiii

cake wa won.lei lullv good nu.l
at other times wa a lailuie lint
hliiined il on Ihe Hour oi the linking
pow.lei .

"I lilamed it on the oven. ' voliiu
leered one WOlllllll. Willi a chili kle.

"A ii niatler of fact," .oiitiune.l
Mis. Wilson, "the failuie was due to
heaping Level iiien-ui- e- i

incut, lepre-e- ul weight, while the
heaping kind var fiom time 'n time
with the liiiik.d loiulition ot the bnk- -

ing powder or tlour. Level mcii-ui- c

nienl becnnie -- lutul.ir.l ill lS'MI." .

I'.acer in Ito.violt Sugar .

Lveiv one wa eager to adopt Ml- -
Wilson' "bo colt" on eggs anil sugui.
Lggb- -s iiiii.vonnuise uiuilu a gnat In

with the women who weie looking fui
a -- ilbstitulu lor the leu-ce- egg

Sponge .'like vva made with con
ilenseil milk inUiiil of ugar

The iccijie for the apple cake was 'j
cup of sirup, tablespoon shoilening,

! cup fiom. I level teaspoon baking
powder, "i cup waler Item together and
pnui into il pun. Add sliced apples.
Willi Ii tablespoon of tlour. -- ! tuhle- -

.'''lApoon sviup. J tablespoons shortening
and 1 leHsnoou ciiiuamon. mix and
bleak up and place over the tup.

The hi end tecipe .ailed lor -' i ups
of water healed to Si I degrees temper
ntuie. Add M tablespoon of malted
milk : L' inlilespooiis siigai hut Hie -- uine
iniiiiiiiti of svimi nun lie used), 'J
table-pooi- is -- hoi teuing. 'J tenspooiis -- all

, u,.,kt , .,1, Ml, (ngether befoic
adding I'dips of Hour, nnd then 4 tume
' - '" "'" '

( '"fls blend nnd salad- - are
on ,l" ""' "" today's ilemoustialious

Kermit Roosevelt to Lecture
The munition by CaptlfTn Keimit

It.ioscvcll of his evperien. es with the
liiiti-- h ami in Mesopotamia will open
the Inline ionise of the I niversity
Mtisiteni on November 1. The captain''
Ic. hue vvliu h will be open to the
public, will be illushntcl with iiiimemu
lliutviii slides -- bowing nni.h of tlie
country then1

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT WITH GUN

While lMwmd I'igot. nineteen rem
old. 0! Powell sheet. l!louee-te- r. wa
exaniiiiuig a shotgun today it exploded,
tilling his b'M font with hiid-li- ot lie
was. taken to Coopei Hospital Hi
condition is not serious.

TO CORPORATION
MANAGEMENT

I .an put Into ultlim..tir
practice concentration of effoit
uu.iie dealing, executive foice ,i

.hoioiiRh icgard foi Hie opinion or
otheis. ,i full of

einplove anil customer
unci jn optimistic desire to

be of CAN YOl NOT I SI.
MI.' 1 ai" Hiiit. leehnlc-al- .l

and expei lenc-i- l In the in 11.

sales and dlreet'oiul end ot g

I have been trained in
laice business and lu .le.illnp. with
bin men '"l'i things- My icrerences
will prove this Executive wort. Is
my foite though not nvcessaillj at
ii 'mahogany desli

.1. I'., I'. . 'x "". I'lilln.

r Staiioncrs x

Wodding StationcrK"

' JhvJtati'ofis
Announcements
deception ant
AtJTomc Cards

correct

Consternation

2 ALLEGED STRIKERS HELD

Men Arrested Yesterday in Assa .
on Truck Driver

Two men. alleged to be s. Iking team
Mcr. weie each held in .S1IIIHI bail f I

coin I bj Mug. -- date Me.leaiv todn
following their aiiest dining a i lor c
leidii at I'lont and Ta-k- er lieet. In
which ii boi wa wounded bv a stray
bullet.

The in ell- -. 'd men are John Muhlow
nev. Second stuet nnd Smder .ivenue.
and lMward O'Mnllei. Third and Hit-lie- r

sllcets. The .lie said In have
stunk from Ihe eiuplu of .liiiues Nave,

tcanistei .f Waler and Tasker street.
tirorg'1 I.iliuiuu 11211 North street, in
llieeuiplo of Nine, was diiiing a truck
cngi'gcil In the W .1 Mi Cuban Sugar
ltellniiig Ciiiiipnni

Al 1'ronl and Tn-k.- 'r street a ciowd
of about lifli m ii balt.d the Hurl; ami
ch.l-e- d the two pntliilliieti who weie
giliniliiig Hie lelm le .iii.l Hie dilier to
Si i mid stieel At Sei olid -- Heel tbetia-Holnie-

tiled -- eiiuil -- liul In the nil1 tr
frighten Iheuoleis William ttiunnrl,
ten ear old. Mil.". South I'lont stieel.
Hie u. Hindi il liny is tliniiglil to hae
lieen struck ill tin1 leg b a -- tlil lull
lei The bm - n the Mount Sinai
Hospital.

TWO HELD IN WHISKY DEAL

Alleged Purchaser Now Held for
Perjury; Saloonkeeper l.'nder Ball

Louis (iiail. -l South Sit-lhii- .l

-- licet, wa- - held unilei Sllltlll ball for
emit tod i. b Magi-tia- ti Piiie
. liargeil with p"i on i

Tin1 pi use. utur. John Tciuiglio. a
saloonkeepei'. 7ISI South Ihghlh -- tie.t.
aliea.ly mulct Ml'inil bail tor mull,
imposed b Magistiale N'elT about ten
ilav.s ago on .hinge- - of fal-- e inetense
lodged b Iliad

Iliad i ontcii.l- - Hun lie p.ii.l 'I'euaglin
Sl'!77 for se en battels of wln-k- i. An
nh-- l ilischied II intent- - In be
wntii. be alleg. - The sulniuikecpei
I inln denied Hie Hans. ii I ion and Hie

of hi- - -- on Nu hula and a
helper. Samuel llisiillo, was In Hu
cflcct that at Ihe lime nt Hie alleg. .1

piliiliase. (Sind .Hid Tiliiigliu discussed
a deal lu spaghetti not mcnl'intiing
wlilsk. nor wits am lupior Intel s(nt
out of tlie plate as III, nl iiIUl

DID DOBBIN PLAY HOAX?

Or Did Conscience of Citizen Trouble
Him After Theft?

Did tin . on- -, i. in e nl n liuugi'v lull
honest citi.i'li linuhle hiuiiifler lie had
iliiven awa with ,i wngoii Iniid of
deli, ales-e- n gnu.l- - oi did old Dobbin
nieielv sit. ill iiwnv whin Ihe driver'
hack was tinned?

Tin- - i what Ihe pnli.e nie vuiiil
li.viug to dei i.b1 toila.v

It was lepoite.l lu the I'oullli dislii. I

slutioii that -- uiiie .me lirnl driven nwny
with n liol-- e nu. wagon belonging to
the Peiins.vlvani.i Deb. iitesen Coni-pan-

iS Pine -- licet The wagon hud
been left by the diivei al I'ifth and
Oiestnul sheet- - while he made a

It was lu.ulrd with Sti-'t- l woith
of piovision- -

DeUclivcs nl hum began a hunt. An
hour Inlet Ihe hoi-- e wagon and pro-

visions weld1 loillid at Tenth and Master
sheets. Nothing hud been stolen

tut the poli. e .lu mil understand how
Ihe hoi-- e wa able In get -- ii far fiom
the -- put nt wliiih the diivei had left
him.

N. J. GRANTS EXTRADITIONS

Governor Honors Requisitions for

Three Men Wanted Here
(iovcrnor ltmiyon hns honoied ic.pii

sitions fur the letuiii lo Ihi city fiom
New .lei-e- v of Ihice men indicted heie
for olTen-e- -

lame P. Dovle. . lunged wllh Inn'
. . ., ...ii i... i ..i,.

iiic le.eile.l il- - wile. .n - .owuk.
fiom llohokeu bv dete. live tnim Hi- -

let Attorney Itntun's oKi. e.

Unwind Ituyd. it yeoman, indicteil
Willi .lashie Thonia-- . ulo a ye.unini. foi
theft of an automobile nwiied by Abe
S. I'iiu. hwander. will be leturneil liei e

.lieph M. Sin'i .:i i .1. u veumilu, ill

diit.d for Ihe theft of nil uilloiiiobile
owned bv .In Hiiiniboiie. will be
hi. night fiom lillnheili bv Dele, live
llnrrv Osterhohll.

Camden Woman Found Dead
Mi-- s Miii-- Webei littv Hm'e vear

old. who lived ill II'! Henry stieet
Camden, was found dead in bed tills
morning She bad not hi en seen sin. e

lnt Tlun-iln- v Col oner I'nitl said
death had be. u .i.i-c- il bv henit .lis
ease

s
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HOMES AT LOGAN;

Stones Penotrate Roofs and
Floors of North Broad

Street Houses

BLAST BLAMED

Houses were shaken, window, irnik-id- .

iiiiif dainngeil and neiglihor for
lil.n ks ur.iuui! scared thi afternoon
when an oven luirge of dyiuimile ex-

ploded in an cm iivaliun at lir.iad treet
nu.l uveniie. I.ng.iu No one
we Injured, bill tl.viug inik and other
dilnis mil lowly nii-s- pedestrian and.,,,......

A mpe mill io cling the excavation
wa- - .allied III!) feel Into III mill street.
One lock weighing more Hum Iwenty
live pounds, pcuchnted the pop h loof
in the home of Samuel .1. Siikiiul. '

"'.'.'ll Ninth Itiond stieel Auotlie
uil-sl- tme Hnuiigh a p.ii.h tlour two
doois fuillier noitli. House n blo.k
nwnv were -- hi ouilciliu ilusl ami the!
noise ot Hie explosion was lieat.l sev-cin- l

sipiaies uway .

The . atise of Hie explosion is being
inn stigate.l. Woiktnen for II. C.
Ainhlei. ..TIT Old uik mad. a ton-- '
tun tor, weie making excavations for
dwelling- - In be etc. led nt the uuithwesti
.niner nf ISkiii.I slicet and l'iher-aveini- e

It is believed lliev nsrd an
liiuisiinlly heaiv . hinge nf dynamite

CITY PIER LEASE SOLD

Furness. Withy &. Co. Again Securei
Use of Queen Street Strudture

I'm lies- -. Withy x Co. bidding
.s,"i.lHlll auuniilly, Inday se. med a five- -

ycai lease mi inuuicipal pier No. MS. at
Hie fnul of t.iicin sheet. Delaware
liver.

The tjim is the pie-e- nt leiianl Its
holding expiies January I. P.1-

-0 .

The sale was made nt auction under
older of Diieclor Webler. AVharves,
lio.ks nn.l Perries, at the auction
rooms in tlie lionise.

M0T0RMAN SAVES MAN

Stops Car Just as Wheels Graze
Victim's Body

Ity i I. mi t ion of the inotoininn of,
a ltciks street trolley ar. Philip Nagle.
llo We-- t Hewsnii street, was saved I

f l mil it nimble death today at FoiAth
mid Iterks -- heels.

Nngle was stunk as he was crossing'
I'ouith stieet and knocked under the
front pliitfoiio. The nioloimaii stopped
the cur a- - the wheels grazed NagleV
body

He was taken lo Si Marv's Hospital
suftetiug fiom seveie .lit and hlllies

SHIPS OF RAW SUGAR HERE

Temporary Relief of Shortage Is

Promised by Refiners
Two ship- - loaded with mom than

14,0(1(1.(10(1 pounds of raw sugar arc
in pint, and another ve-s- el caivying
iitillO bag of law sugar from Santiago,

lo Ihi port, is at Norfolk.
Itelining of this sugar muy tun

p.narily lelieve the shoitage bete,
said today.

Sugui is plentiful In Cuba, .aplain
on the tin cc hips sav. It Is so plenti-
ful, in some parts of Cuba, Hint if i

being sloi.'.l in i hnolhiiuses beeaiue of
the lack of warehouse space, they -- av
--r

VOUR sales force may
put in a conscientious

8-ho-
ur day for you
But y o it r advertising

works 24 hours and holi
days.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sale Promotion
400 Chettnut Street Philadelphia!

Style is a well-dresse-d

thought, and a well-dresse-d

thought, like
a well-dresse- d man,
appears to great ad-

vantage

JACOB
I424-M2- 6

OVERCHARGE

t One nf our slicing talking
points is and lias been the

nnubtrusivc good slyle of our

Cai incuts. It's a subtle som-thiti-

about them that defies

description, tt is evident tn

even obscNci.

Out elialletiRC to von is to
nialsi" coinpaiison between

the style of Reed's Clothes
and that of otlwr houses,

and Winter Suilx
nrc meed $30 to $&0
rall-wciu- Overcoats,
vJO to .$00
Winter Overcoats,
$30 to $80

rjS FS
OtcaTtmotSteed

When You
Want a

Fur Collar Coat

Fur lined Coat

Fur outside Coat

Leather Coat

Leather and Cloth
Reversible Coat

Storm Coat
Sheepskin lined

Come out and
see our stocks

of them at
16th & Chestnut!

I These are fine iur
garments, and their
prices are a good deal
less than they would be
if we had to duplicate
them today!

tff Beaver collar Over-
coats lined with natural
muskrat.

Hudson seal collar
Overcoats lined with
marmot.

J Hudson seal collar I A
A 21

overcoats mil nnec H
with Hudson Seal. ;M

AM
f Hudson seal Collar

Overcoats lined with
mink marmot.

1 Nutria Collars

J Seal nutria collars.

I Hudson seal collars,
lined to waist with
quilted satin.

! Outsides of Nutria.

J Outsides of Rac-

coon.

1 Outsides of Kanga-
roo.

q Shells of fur-line- d

Overcoats, are of dark
Oxford, of greenish
mixtures, of browns, of
grays with- - large soft
overplaids.

I Leather and gabar-
dine reversible Coats.

I Leather lined Coats.

J Moleskin shells lined
with sheepskin.

q And so forth!
q Come and sec.'

PerrYs&Co;
"N.B;T.

16th & Chestnut Stg.1
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